Establish CECP Review Process

**Responsibility:** Cathy Sutphin  
**Goal Date:** August 2005  
**Completion Date:** February 2005

Develop draft of performance indicators white paper

**Responsibility:** Scott Cummings, Roger Rennekamp  
**Goal Date:** Spring 2005  
**Completion Date:**

Develop proposal for bi-annual PSD meeting

**Responsibility:** Robert Richard  
**Goal Date:** August 2005  
**Completion Date:**

Complete Facilitation Skills CECP Module

**Responsibility:** Debra Davis  
**Goal Date:** August 2005  
**Completion Date:**

Complete 2 new CECP modules on Writing Impact Statements

**Responsibility:** Michael Lambur  
**Goal Date:** August 2005  
**Completion Date:**

Complete History of Extension CECP module

**Responsibility:** Randol Waters  
**Goal Date:** August 2006
Completion Date:

Complete Presentation Skills module

Responsibility: Allisen Penn, Rich Polling
Goal Date: August 2005
Completion Date:

Conduct regional MAP/EXCELL follow-up conference

Responsibility: Richard Rohs
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

SEAL curriculum development

Responsibility: Chris Boleman
Goal Date: August 2005
Completion Date:

Survey SR to determine availability of curriculum development staff

Responsibility: Ronnie White, Michael Newman, Mitch Owen
Goal Date: August 2005
Completion Date:

Conduct quarterly meetings via conference call and video conference

Responsibility: Debra Davis
Goal Date: August 2005
Completion Date:

Establish online discussion forums

Responsibility: Debra Davis
Goal Date: August 2005
Completion Date:

Continue Work of SR Indicators Group

Responsibility: Scott Cummings
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

Development of SR Training Resources Database

Responsibility: Scott Cummings
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

Continuation of Economic Impact Workgroup

Responsibility: Scott Cummings
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date:

Development of Cross State Training on Logic Model & Writing Impacts

Responsibility: Scott Cummings
Goal Date: August 2006
Completion Date: